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EDITORIAL.

Wall Street is short on cash. This 
js astonishing when we consider the 
amount of currency that has been put 
into circulation during tho last six 
years, but when we call to remem
brance the increased methods the 
trusts have to absorb surplus, we be
gin to speculate as to how fast the 
currency stream must be increased to 
keep the mills running.

President Roosevelt proposes, as a 
remedy for the trust evil, that the 
Fedral Government be given complete 
jurisdiction over al) indus*rial cor
porations, concerns or combinations 
doing an interstate business. Well 
why not? Corporations have farmed 
governments until thero is nothing 
left to the hitter except the honor of 
the name and position, while the ex
ecutive properties have been trans
ferred to the former and it is about 
time that tho power be transferred to 
where it properly belongs. If the 
vital principal of government 
is not restored to its proper place, 
conditions may arise which will be 
far reaching in their calamitous 
bearing.

life aud add to our comfort are gone 
our source of wealth will have fled and 
poverty will result. If we ship out 
our coal, iron, timber etc., aud ex
haust the fertility of our6oil we have 
but impoverished our country, and 
the gold received in exchange for it 
is no compensation for what we have 
given as the wealth of our country 
must always be measured by its ca
pacity to sustain its population.

If Senator Beveridge and others, 
who view things only from a commer
cial standpoint, will devise a more 
economic system by which the monop 
olist can be kept from looting the 
country at the expense of its resources 
and to the detriment of the great ma
jority of its citizens, be will do more 
to save laboring men from starving 
than he can by trying to secure new 
territory. to possess or new fields in 
which to dispose of our surplus.

The solution of the labor problem 
is not to find new fields in which to 
sell goods whereby a few can grow 
rich while the millions are kept at in
cessant toil, I.nt it depends on an eco 
nomic system where exact equity 
ahull exist; whore there will be no 
rich, neither will there he any poor, 
ami where every man and woman will 
be endowed with self esteem m sufli 
cient quantity so that none will desire 
to bask in luxury and wealth at the 
expense of other peoples toil and dis
comfort.

To secure this result neither new 
territory nor other fields of commerce 
are required, but a just and economic 
social system will bring it.

It is ridiculous to talk of onr labor
ing men starving because of an un 
sold surplus, aud the thought could 
not find lodgment were it not for in
justice existing some where. Yet, un
der present arrangement labor gets 
but a pittance of what it produces, 
and the laborer may starve while the 
warehouses of those who have des
poiled labor are groaning under the 
weight of the edibles they contain.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
The next \V C T U meeting takes 

theplaco Tuesday, at 2:30, P. M., in 
Muthodist Church.

Xu Place For Bey«.

boy
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THOMAS ANDERSON, Prop.

That corporations are becoming 
more powerful ami ponderous in their 
reach is a well established fact; that 
J. P. Morgan is more powerful and 
has a greater influence than any ruler 
who site on a throne is also becoming 
more and more indelibly stamped in 
the public mind. What of it yon ask? 
Well, it is just this: Several heads 
in one government will bring disaster, 
as intelligent government can only 
exist under one head or management. 
All the governmental powers are now 
being bent to commercialism, and 
With a dozen or more of powerful 
commercial interests each reaching 
out independently to govern, or at 
least to control government, condit
ions are very likely to arise in their 
respective interests which will clash 
io an extent that chaos will ensue and 
great disaster to life and property 
may entail. This is the legitimate 
end of government under many heads, 
but to attain to the perfection of gov
ernment there must be but one head, 
and a onenoss of interests which wilf 
bring equity aud tranquility in their 
trend.

The Wise and the Foolish,

“The Pacific is the ocean of tho 
future. The markets of the Orient 
are the Republic’s future com
mercial salvation; and tbo Orient's 
commercial future is yours. If 
the Philippines are no advantage 
to the Republic, why is Hawaii 
an advantage to the Republic? 
The opposition does not say give 
it np. Where will the Pacific 
Coast sell its surplus? And your 
unsold surplus means your com
merce paralyzed, your laboring 
men starving. There is only one 
solution of the labor problem, 
and that solution is steady em
ployment and honest wages.
Tbo above comes to us as an utter 

ance of Senator Beveridge, made in au 
address in San Francisco.

There are wise utterances and wise 
mon, and there are foolish utterances 
and foolish mon. and such effusions as 
the above come from onesided men; 
tnen who have taken only a look at 
life from one side and that side be 
fogged by the glamour of commercial 
activity wherin money is considered 
the chief factor in wealth ami the one 
thing to be sought.

Th«' tJtiiled States has i wealth of 
resource snperior to that of any other 
country. It has gold, silver, lead, iron, 
copper and coal and an abundance of 
other minerals. It has timber and 
stone for building purposes, and its 
wealth tn the production of articles 
of food and clothing is beyond com 
potation. It ba* the resources sufli 
cient to support in affluence n popu
lation more than ten times that of the 
present, and the inquiry come« to the 
thinking man or woman. Why this 
hurry to get rid of this vast wealth?

If we ship our coal, our iron, and 
onr timber into other lands and take 
gobi for it, have we been the gainers 
nr losers in the transaction? Gold 
Joes not constitute real wealth. it is 
only a measure of exchange that inon 
have sot up by which to do business. 
R>nl wealth consists in that which 
will sustain life and give comfort to 
its possessor and there are conditions 
wherein a few uieasnrea of wheat are 
of more value to a man than all the 
gold in Christendom would prove to 
be wore it his to command.

Whop the resources which snstain 
I,»

Emperor Pierpont First.
From the Oregon Daily Journal.

The London Star says rightly that 
the attention paid in Europe to such 
men as J. 1’ierpout Morgan, Andrew 
Carnegie and Charles M. Shwab in
dicates that the real monarchs of the 
period are those who wear not crowns, 
but those who sit in counting rooms. 
That it haB been true for years past 
has been familiar to all observing 
persons.

During many a generation the 
Rothschilds when they desired, have 
been able to prevent war among the 
powers of Europe. Kings and Em
perors and cabinets have been com
pelled to consult the members of the 
banking bouse before attempting to 
engage in hostilities. Loans must be 
floated prior to the beginning of a 
war, and the Rothschilds for many 
years were the disposing power iu 
European finance.

So great has become the influence 
of American financiers aud rulers of 
our industrial enterprises that they 
have in a large degree superceded 
European houses, and must be taken 
into account whenever governments 
propose to make new departures.

It is silly to indulge in cheap sar
casm on the subject of the European 
monarchs paying such marked atten
tion to tho Morgans and Carnegies. 
They have to. It. is one of the neces
sities of modern conditions. The 
master of finance or industry has be 
come the master of society. Tin
man who controls production and 
distribution of necessities is vastly 
moro important than the man who 
sits upon a throne and toys withjji 
scepter from which has goue its po
tency.

What indeed is Edward VII. today 
but a mere figurehead? He may pro
rogue Parliament, to be sure, but he 
may prorogue Parliament only when 
it is apparent that the English people 
want him to, and aud hh to possess 
ing power of initiative, excepting 
theoretically, be might ns well be the 
humblest lackey who pretends allegi
ance to him.

Herr Krupp, even in Germany, 
whero the Emperor has greater powers 
than King Edward bus in England, 
wields more real power than does 
\\ illiatu. A company of industrial 
masters may when they please block 
the throne in its progress toward auy 
coveted object.

\\ ith war practically ended, with 
the peace regime fully established, 
the King of today is less potent than 
the luini or men who make iuenrsiou 
into realms of raw material and in
vade the markets of the world with 
manufactured products and provide 
the means whereby those products 
are to tie carried *o the consumer.

Inasmuch as Mr Morgan repre 
sents practically the whole of these 
industries iu America, be wields the 
power that no crowned monarch can 
wield who sits upon a puppet throne 
and boasts of blood that flows in roy
al veins.

Henceforth, it is to be the grey
matter in the brain, not the blood in 
tho veins, that determines ability to 
dispose of men’s affairs. The Mor
gans have practically overturned the 
thrones and set up a dynasty of mind 
to rnle vain pretention, and there is 
much justice in their newer regime.

What can a boy do, and where can a 
Hay,

If he is always told to get out of the way?
He cannot sit here and he must not bland 

there,
The cushions that cover that fine rocking- 

chair
Were put there, of course, to be seen and 

admired;
A boy has no business to ever be tired.
1'he beautiful roses and ilowers that bloom 
On the floor of the durkened and delicate 

room
Are not made to walk on—at least, not by 

boys,
The house is no place, anyway, for their 

noise.
Yet boys must walk somewhere; and what 
if their feet, Rent out of our bouses, sent in

to the street,
Should step round the corner and pause at 

the door,
Where other boys' feet have paused often 

before;
Should pass through the gateway of glitter 

ing light;
Where jokes that are merry and songs that 

are bright
Ring out a warm welcome with flattering 

voice,
Aud temptingly say, “Here’s a plaoe for the 

boys.”
Ah! what if they should? What if your boy 

or mine
Should cross o’er the threshold which marks 

out the line
‘Twixt virtue and vice, ’twixt pureness and 

sin,
Arid leave all his innocent boyhood within? 
O, what if thej should, because you and I, 
While the days ant| the months and the 

yenrsliurrj’ by.
Are too busy with carts and with life’s 

fleeting joys
To make round our hearthstone a place for 

the boys?
There’s a place for the boys They will find 

it somewhere;
And if our own homes are too daintily fair 
For the touch of their lingers, th« tread of 

their feet,
They'll find it, and find it, alas, in the street, 
‘Mid the gildings of 6in und the glitter of 

vice;
And with heartaches and longings 

a dear price
For the getting of gain that oar 

employs,
If we fail to provide a place for the
A place for the boys, dear ns 4 her,
As cures settle down round our short earth

ly way,
Don’t let us forget by our kind, loving deeds 
To show we remember their pleasure and 

needs;
Though our souls may lie vexed with the 

problems of life,
And worn with besetments and toiling and 

strife,
Our hearts will keep yoanger—your tired 

heart and mine—
If we give them a place in their innermost 

slirine;
And to our life’s latest hour ’twill be one of 

onr joys
That we kept a small corner—a plage 

the boys.—Boston Transcript.

we pay

lifelimo

boys.
I pray;

THE MILLS. for

withA saloon can no more I e run
out using tip boys Ilian a flooring 
mill without wheat, or a saw mill 
without logs. The only question is, 
whose boys- your boys or mine—our 
boys or our neighbors?

The World» Beer*Bill,
The brewers arepushing their busi 

ness, spending millions in advertis
ing, seeking in every possible way to 
create au appetite for beer. As a re
sult the sale of beer is increasing. 
The output last year would form a 
lake six feet deep, a mile wide, and 
nearly four miles long. It would al 
low a distribution of two and three 
fifths barrels to every man. woman 
and child throughout the earth. The 
cost to the consumer is at tho rate of 
nearly $12-5,01)0 for every hour in the 
year. This is the world’s beer bill, 
to say nothing of other intoxicants.— 
The Watchman.

----- -OQO----- -
Beware of Ointments fur Cat
arrh that Contains .Hercnry 
as murcury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. ¡Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy 
iscians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can possi 
Iffy derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo. O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, actiug 
directly upon the blood aud mucous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally, 
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per 
bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.
Abolishes the Sword.

New Yoke. Sept. 18. Tho Earl of 
Dumionnld, tho now commander of 
the Canadian militia, haa just issued 
a sweeping order abolishing tho »word 
as a cavalry weapon, says a Montreal 
dispnteh to tho Times. Mounted 
troops, Lord Dnndonald declares, 
must depend for efficiency on then Je. 
and ho rocommemls that officer* and 
men lit I hemselves to obtain musketry 
certificates. The carbine- now in use 
will n«< replaced gradually by rifles.

WAN I I.D.-A TKUSi’WOKTHY GEN- 
th-mnn or lady in encli county to tn itiH e 
bii-ni.e.H for nn old e^tnblishoii bon«« of hoI- 
id finnncnil Ktnndina. A straight, bona fl<|p 
wi eklj cnsb snlnry of $|S 00 p ,id by check 
each Wednesday with nil <.xfx-n.e, direo. 
from bendqunrter». Money ndvnnced for 
expenses. AlntiHKer, <540 Cnxton lildg , Chi 
oaao.

on Hand at all limes .

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Smoked Meats, Lard, 
Sausages, Etc., also

Fresh Vegetables, Poultry, Eggs, Butter and all Farm Produce, and a

Generous supply of fresh Groceries
I will pay highest market price for beef, pork, mutton,wool, bides, etc.

LAD1 ES’ F U RMSllIN G 
DEPARTMENT.

Eff“
Hr
w
&r 
w

In connection with the Market Mrs. Anderson conducts a 
LADIES’ FURNISHING DEPARTMENT. constantly add
ing new goods to her stock of Jackets, Cloaks, Ladies’ 
Underwear, Shirt Waists, SbirtAV aist Sets, Collars, Cuffs, 
Ladies’ and Children’s Hose.
Particular attention given to nein and latest styles.

The New, Spsedy and Elegantly Fitted Twin-Screw 
Steamer,

Mandalay,
CAPT. W. II. BATCHELDER.

This Steamer will give n repnlnr 10 day Service between Coquille River, Oregon, and San 
FraneiHco, California, for both parisengers and freight.

For full or further informal ion apply to Capt. W. II. Batchelder, on board steamer, or 

N. LORENZ, Agent. Coqndle. Oregon. M. R. LEE. Agent, Bandon. Oregon.
E. T. KltUZ, General Agent, 24)7 Front Street, San Francisco, California.CITY MEAT MARKET,

Two t’aperfi
Get the

tile

E. LEWIN, Prop.

To those who pay up arrearages aud a 
year in advance, and to all new Hiibscri- 
bers who pav in advance, we make the 
following proposition comprising several 
different couplets to select from:

PßlCE OF PülK ICATION« 1*E 11 Ykar.
Bandon Rbcokdcr $2 no
S’pi Francisco Bulletin (> 00
Portland Evening Telegram fl 00
Weekly Oregonian i no
A;q»eal to Reason 60

Onr Ofler.
The Bulletin iu one of the h ading pa pc 

of the West, and is a daily published in San 
Francisco, and givt s all the news. Onr offee 
includes tho Sunday Bulletin.

Recorder and Bulletin, one year.. SG 00 
Recorder aud Bulletin, one month 50 
The Portland Evening Telegram is is ned 

six times a wwk. It gives all the news that 
iw wo:th reading and up to time of going to 
pre^i, lunch oi it being 2t hours fresher th u 
when it reaches here through any ot-h r 
journal.

Recorder and Teh gram one y< ar. $5 00
For a weekly newtip ippr the Weekly Ore 

gonian !♦• .«Is iu the V»rthw<:st-, and gives 
¡41 the news usually cent a :m d in a weekly 
paper.

Recorder and Weekly Oregonian. .$2 50
It is the of e cki person to seek in- 

fonnHtion along all lines ihut teud toward 
bringing about better conditions and greater 
prosperity f -r the human family, and for 
the puri»><e < f giving our readers a chance 
to inform themselves we give them the 
—Appeal to Reas >n. Any doctrine 
does not appeal to the highest order of 
soning is not ssfe.

Recorder and Appeal to Reason. . $2

befit 
that 
rea-

oo

j

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land Offtck at Kchabubg, Oregon,
August 22. 19P2.

VOTICE IS IIEKEPY GIVEN THAT I 
ii tin- followiru’ named aetHer Ima filed I 
notice <»f bia intention to make final proof I 
in support of his clnim« and that said proof | 
will be made before County Clerk of ooh I 
County nt Coquille City, Oregon on October , 
25. 1902, viz:

JOHN W. GKEGG.
on his H. E. N<’. 9'07. for the NX of N'Vt|. 
Sec. 33. SW ' ; of SW »4. S.-c. 28. SE’4 of SE'/4, 
See. 29. Tp. 27 S. K , H West.

lie nnmes th'1 following wit-neaaoR to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva 
1 ¡011 of t-nid land, viz: Janus A. Morrisrn. | 
.•f Bullards, Vrefjon. John A. Hmublock.of j 
Bulhirdn, Oregon. S. T. Lnnepnn, of Pul ' 
lards, Oregon, Abe RoMe, of Bullard*, Oie 
«on.

J. T. Brtpgt’m. 
au«2H Register.

Notice is hereby given to all persons not 
to trespass upon the preminesof Dr.K<uy<>n. 
situated between F loras Lake and the coun
ty road, in Northern Curry. by removing, 
cutting. or dost roving timber upon said 
land. ,$?5 reward will be paid for informa
tion lea ding to a conviction of trespass aw 
stated above.

Dated at Bandon. Onj- n. March II. 1!K*1. 
BEIER ’NELSON. A vent

pimis
•‘ITIy trlfo had pimples on her face, but 

Bbo has boon tukihff CASCAkETS and they 
have all disappeared. I had been troubled 
with constipation for some time, but after tak
ing the first Cascaret I have had no trouble 
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high
ly of Cascarets.” Fred W a tn man,

5703 Germantown Ave.. Philadelphia, Po.

Candy
CATHARTIC

TRADE MAKK PEGIfiTEREO

Ploasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasto Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 23c, ¿Oo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Remedy Company, Chicago, Montreal, Mew York« 314

Hü.TO.RAß ®O,<1 and guaranteed by all drug-HU- I U-mAU gists to C1KE Tobacco UablL

-----THE STEAMER-----

DISPATCH
THOMAS WHITE, Master

Leaves Bnndon every morninp. except 
Snnday. nt 7:.*»0 o’clock and maken connec 
lions with Dip train and ateamer Myrl at 
10:80 n. rr>. nt Coquille <’itv.

Lcavea C'lqnillc Cit^ nt12;30 p. ni., arriv
ine Rt Bandonnt <;30 p. id.

Stoves, Rankes ar/^ ^a:m Implements, Etc
Now is tho time to purchase Hardware. The noder&igued bus 
iu stock a largo assort meut of

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware
Glassware, Crockery end Miners’ Supplies.

Paint«, <H1n, Dooim and Wuh’oum.
T1N8HOP IN CONNECTION.

A. McNAIR,
Tho Bandon Hardware Man

AMERICUS CLUB

— AT TESE

IJORADO”
Prop’s.

J. Ï’. ; VFPF.n, Vroprietor.

Fresh Meats, Best Quality

Vìi: carry a comph to Moi I.

Moats Delivered to persons living on th«' 
Hiver, or along the Mage Route

Ei, Dorado

r

Workmanship np to dato in 
thing in my lino.

----- Next poor io Postoffiee.

J. I
Shaving Parlors 

and Baihrcoms —o--
Khavii«g it» Cents. 
Btitbs £5 Cents.

__ JS-FWEéï

ye«; Kt?r? soREsTniiTiossisvtr.ï 
¿JaKXlUl O1« Wll.l, OUT T1IKW 11 
f.mno. 10 ,..p„1.1 ClOClub ror.Erd 
■rated rennin* I’nt »n lland-iHade 10c clear!

Bed Room Suites Cnrfnin !
auil Piece?’. W :u<i(

-------- SEWING M.WHLXEi

Shop in Conn“''*
Furniture Re;

• rnd Fitted to ()tdfr- 
Srru nini ueißts kept, on b"”d 

A Fni Line of Burial C-t

U 60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Trads Marks 
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anvonfl tending a Rkelch and description rnny 

quickly aacertnin our opinion free whether an 
invention i* probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing natenta.

Patent* taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Stttific jfStnericatt.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 
year; four months, Cl. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.36,Broad*ay New York 
Branch Olflce, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

CLARENCE Y. LCV.
Bandon.

Druggist and
rt I J, 

a i v I h v u

Th jus! in receipt nf n new and 
fresh fetoclc of

Drugs and Chemical 
Patent ami Proprietary Preparations 

Toilet Articles, 
Drug^i.-ti» Mundrien. 

Perfumes, Biiusiirs, Sponoes, Soaps 
Nuts and Candies.

Clp-.-trs, TobarcoH and <'Ip-ttrt*ltt-n. 
Paints. Oils, GIhswr. and Painter’s Supplied

CL A - u

T! NN KB'S SII
L’ON N 1.Í

;r rx

I•yo -a- ) t-h X 
X XxO •

* V 3 I ' —
f ' U* - 7 ” ■ - , re ■

< P *1 fl H- :>* N

ousenoia

1

r . <T

T0M30RÌAL PARLOSS
P. B. HOYT, Prop.

Located In EL DORADO BUILDING, 
Hnl Street, HANDON, OREGON

SHAVING, SHAMPOOING AND HAIR 
CUTTING AT STANDARD PRICES.

Bathroom newly fitted np with PoreelHln 
Tub. Hot or Cold lintlm ‘45 Centn.

1*< >OrJT^

You Can’t Expect to Get 
$2 worth fcr $1, but you 

can get ycur money's 
worth at

M. BREUER’S
Dealer ««• Boot« and NIhocn

K-i>iiriri<’ n-nily su<l promptly done at 
lowest living pricc-a.

eware

nd Windows
Iumbin£ :i specialty.

C regoli.

Wall Paper mid
Doi'so Li’iinj.*.

YhY CAKKIAGI’M--------
* *• - M ’Hid Pillow« Mado•/i«i.reuses lu ,,rtler-

P'Oialty.

U ’DERTAKING
md I’udu:taking Supplies

F r rn.inTye-ir J we hovasedd onr Whiskies and Cigar« to Whc!e«.vhrgonl’j ’ z X Is, 
an I our brand« are pref«rw<l by them, a« they areaupenor to all othart. Inj 
ordsr to fir*th« Consumer the benefit of tho large profit« of D« ler »n :| 
.¿t I Ionian, wo have de< tiled to now roll diroct t-> the Con«umor our Movtl 
t'upular Braada of Whiskies and^Cig.ns st k»a than wholes do prices |

1‘zJuoILlIj MV t.11*1
With every quart bottle of our ..................... - - , . .
ind one b->x of our Justly rele>>rs«o 1 prnnJna Put in Hand-Slade 10e eFcar! 
Uata»»«CubanftpraUU. we will give AC. Ol.l TKLY FRKKoneof th? h-’n 1 I 
...mesknpen faro. cvtrA heivy nickel Gent a Wat. hea unde.(no lady«) «tern 
wind and aet. genuine Amorlcnn movement And enje. be-i timekeeper on 
exrth, dor* not tarn.'ih and will |..gt a lifetime. 1 extra fine Vienna Meer- 
»-haum Pino, 1 genuine Mccrjchaum Cigar H >1 !-r, 1 gennina Meer«cbauru 
Cigarette Holder, 1 pretty leather Tobscco roach, I elegant extra heavy 
nickel match box, 1 pair pearl ruff button*, 1 ball ton collar button, I neck
tie holder, I pair aleeva buttons. 1 double chain and one beautiful charm 
<11 jewelry heavily 14k fold plated All them H i ioce« with oneb«x of our 
f amouaCuhanRpeeial« and ono quart b. ttle of nnr f'.n'.oua 10 year old Queen 
City Club Pure Rye cannot ho t ght for ! than $12 00. Wo aell the 
Whiskey and Cigsra in-ft hilf ■’ll? r ° B with pHvllcgoof ex-
c hiding the 14 prims for Ulada I s*w«4/f7 amination, while w’dekey 
and Cigar* alone e< -t more than wo ask f. r r. j entire lot Our Wblakey is 
nn Ahaohrtely Fnre 10 yoarold Hye end our Cigars genuine Cuban hand
made,clear ■*«*nvma 1« in < ur • wn feet ry i • e«c etgartart f«f b«t4«r

,I than anything ever advertised before Ww Onarenteo the goad» and refund

J An Kxtra Premium <>f an el. c mt Po*kH knife with two blade«, 1 ccrk-«cr«w, 1 cigar authrr arid 1 
vim cutter. If |1 97 la sent iu adv......% with order G-.da ««ntjn plain^paokas«. Write M■ r, , . i, , i v , i i. o. i ii Ao <■' 1 n wo - I’lucr << . u, w> i « ■■■ «- — 

1 who!«,sie eric. Lot. a Liquor, .nd Cl*«-. l<.-«pnn o wultart. Ordor to-d»,.
U. B. DlBTlLLElt'U D1STKIUUIING CfL-Uept. k.., North Clark gt.,Chicago, Ofc

•*

ANY 
HEAD

NOISES?

4

ALL CASES OF

L HEARING
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by our new imentiou. Only those born «leaf are incurable.

HEAD U01- tIMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAH, Ci- RALTlfkiORK. SAYS:

Baitimokf. Md . March 30. iqoT.
frnflrtHtn : — Being ctilirrlv cu? 1 f thanks to your treatment I will now give you

Oiull history of my cast , to be'u<. <1 a’ ' .<»i u.
About five years ago mv right ear 

my hearing in this ear « ntir-jv.
I underwent a tre.itnv nt i u calm ’ 

her of physicians, am our r- t>, 
only an operation could h ", ., • 
then cease, but the h< arin th

I then saw vour a<lvt 11 i - 1 nt 1 
ment. After I had u d it • 
to day, after five weeks, mv hem 
heartily and beg to remuiti Vi ry

Oitr treatment doc -1: ■' .'1
Bxaininalion nn<l VfVI O’I•dvice free. TuJ Llfl L‘l

. to -i. > , »nd this k<pt on getting worse, until I lo*t 

month*, without nnvMicceM, 
uient car «pecinlis 
hat only u-mpc

■ be 1< st !*<<i
i:i a New Yot
•11 ■. t- > you. ........... .. ____________ _____ w

rn nlirtly re.-tored. I thank yotj
' \ 7' s. Broadway. Baltimore, Md.

usual occupation.

MSSlLFATHGME
INTERNATICfML AURAL CL’ . , 50G IA CALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

t
consulted a num-

■ t in < »('-. who told me that 
iy, that the h< ad noise* would 

I v.
. : and ordered your treat-
i t«tH> ■«, the noucsceased. and


